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INTENED IN THErosToriuct AT TOWANDA
AS MAIT. MATTEh Or TOE SECOND CLASS.

Lc7CAL AND GiNERAL.
ADVANCE IN PRICE OF SUBCRIP-

TIOII.
The undersigned, publishers and pro,

prietors.• of the BRADFORD REPORTER;
Towanda Journal, Bradford Repabtion
and Bradford Argus, published in Towan-
da, Pa., having suffered severe loss in the
publication of their -respective -papers

. from the heretofore eltrethely low price
per annum, hereby Mutually, agree to
make = the stbscription -Price of each
01 our papers rwipectively, oti.and after
the First of January, 1882, One Donal
and -Fifty, Cents per annum. And we
hoiOlfty agree and pledge ourselves tb
each other, upon our honor as business
men, that we willstrictly and in-
variably adhere to-the terms of this Un-
derstanding. To make this arrangement
legally binding, we have entered into
bonds, with penalty and forfeiture for vi-
olationof the terms of this agreement.
All sub- scriptions paid prior to January
Ist next, .will be taken at the former rate;

Rates of advertising in all cases to, be in-
dependent of subscription. -

4.;oonatcn & 11FrencOcE, REPORTER.
-1). M. TURNER,. JOILEJIia.

HOLCOMB & Tam's, Republican.
E. ASILMUN PARSONS,- Argus.

131 a favorable Arrangement with the
publishers of the Peers we, are enabled to
send the Philadelphia Weekly pre., and
the REPORTER for one year for t2.00 ell
postage paid. 'Offer good till January 1,
1

ALL perFons who desire to get ;the
rouitn neat year for one .11ollar, must'
subscribe or renew their subscriptions for
it previous to the first of:January.nexf, as
after that date the price will be $1.50 per
81111U111. •

Lel to-utorrovr take care of to-morrow; •
•

Leave the thlugs'of the futute to fate;
WILI6 the u.e to anticipate aorrow?
Lifr's troubleb come never too late.

if to hope overmuch be an error,

7rls one that the wise have preferred :

ilow many heart+ have oft been In terror,
Through fear of what never occurred.

TIIANKEAIVING

RATimit cooler than. it w•as.
oNLy five weeks more of 1581.

THE: Sayre Pl;tping- mill runs night and

A STONE walk has been laid infront of
the Henry -House.

Loyal, Sock Coal has been reduced fif-
ty cents on the t0n....

11AVE secured your seats for tile
Jo,ll 141,1.1N0s lecture?

on the D. L. & W. Railroad ate

.now -running to Waverly.

, REVIVAL Ineetings are being held in
7tle M. E. Church at, tiayre.

Yo, better begin to slow up so as to
siNrar The time is near.

TnE farrier should take his. honfe-pa-
per first, last and all the time..

SvINDAr was more or less like. a win-
.

ter .s day, not lacking the snow.
THE ladies of are still lending,

supplies-to the )lielliga.n sufferers.

Tut; soaking. rains 'Of kv;ti . week acidea
NCI y Materially tollte water supply.

NINE tom; of poultry were chipped by
express, from this place oh Moil(lay last.

INIMCGOY EIZN himself a
commodious dwelling house in Litchfield.

Au; the.. Barber Shops in town will
close at noon Get. shaved early.

LEROY VINCENT is building.hiniself
haielsorne_new dwelling house in Sinith-
iield.

JAMES T. lIAt:E, Esq., Las ",moved in"
to his cozy dwelling house on Third

THE Waverly Daily Reiiezo is an excel-
lent little paper, and well worth the price
asked. for it.'

MR. HEZEKIAII LANIF.Ni., of East Troy,
accidentally cut his foot quite -badly- one
iLty last we( k

cx:m
.1. M. Ilitows is crectingmuite a large

buililing at: Wyalosing to be -used as a
blacksmith shop.

TnE newly electid county officers will
asunie the rlnties of their office the first
3londay of .fanuaty.

TuE ladies of the Baptist. Church rea_
lized over **-10 fiolu their oyster supper
1:14 Wedmesday evening.

s eousequeuee of a rush of work, the
mes) in the machine shop. s at Sayre are
compelled to work nights.

Mits. MEnioN WRIGHT, of Canton, hhd
one of her arms broken by a, fall on the
'-isle walk one day recently.

Han t;l4 late President GARFIkLD lived
until Stturday last, the 19tb, he would
hare been fifty years of age.

WHEN' one Map says to another, "Let's
go inand get a dose ofpink-eye remedy,"
they understand eachiotlier.

IF yourturkey islitinugh to-day, even
then you have eius.: fOr thanks—a tough
ttizt,y is better than no., turkey.

;

Wit.Boun Co., of Troy. have
shipped about 100 tons or :201,000 pounds
of Buckwheat flour this season.

Till: Athens Gazette improveswith each
issue. IliNT6s seems to be renewing his
youth and enterprise, as it were.
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St,Ectit. notice is called to the sale of a
Hotel in this Borough at a great bargain.
Advertised in another coltwo. •

JOSEPH JORALEMON is eteeting a large
building, onCanton street, Troy, in which
to carry on the produce business..

THE Atil6S ,Gazelle. -says that Onitni
•11' !)AN will,lmild a new and commodious
hotel in that-Irina:4e next summer. -

J. G. li EF:LEIt has opened a dry goodS
establishment at Wyalusing, and has alarge and excellent stock of goods..

At.i. of the hose belonging to our Fire
Department was teked'One day last week,
by direction of Chief Engineer PORTER.

Nt. LANnoN has rented the "Tyler
_stole " on' Troy street, Canton,- and will
tugage more extensively• in the Producebusiness.

sm:=

islruanOred that the Leltigh ValleyRailroad Company are prospecting for a
route to extend their road from Waverly
to Buffalo.

I===l

S. jl. CATTE!4 of Litchfield, is building
4ew dwelling house, nbich,' wLen con/-

{ P:1 fir 111 A I)49o:“iTtpt n
wiw

EMI
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REv. H. A. CLEVELAND, of Taunton,
Masseebneette, wilt lecture atgrxell, on
Monday evening, November 28th, for the
Library.

THE late JudgeWILBER, of Troy, was
13years old when WasumoTozi died, and
bad lived, through the terms3f all The
Presidents. k •

BEAUTIFUL cards announcing the birth
of a child are now quite the ticket. The
Rochester Democrat heartlessly cans them
"bawl tickets."

Tun Towanda Journal is still whooping
'er up for-Wont& Someone rhrould tell
the Journal WOLPE isn'Vrunning any
more.--Canton Sentinel. , '

SEVERAL of the stAblesfin the horse
sheds in tho rear of the M. E. Church
have recently been repaired. Feveral
others need repairs_oadly.

Cuuncn of the Messiah, Rev. Virthwat
TAYLOR, Pastor. At 10k A. at., subject
";The New Commandmeny" At 7P. M.,
"Human Responsibility.";

SEVERAL of the heretofore dilapidated
sidewalks about town hive been repaired
of late. .Pedestrians are thankful. But
let the good work continue.

THE Lehigh Valley Railroad base pur-
chased 400 acres of land in Buffalo for
terminal facilities. The amount to be
paid is $300;000, $750 per acre.

_
• '

ALBERT JORNSON, of -Litchfield, who
lost his barn by fire last summer, has a
now barn nearly ready for occupancy on
the site of the burned structure:

ITOWARD. Coniamtv of Orwell,
received by telegraph, on :Saturday even-
ing last, the sad. news of his- nother'b
death,.at Kansas City, Missouri.

LITTLE fingers are busy now-a-days ;

when you go home and fiod all in a bustle
to hide something, console .yourself with
the fact that Christmas is coming.

THE Lebanob C'ourier came but ltm
week in an entire.new "dress." It is an.
excellent newspaper, and. we-are glad th,
note this evidence Of its prosperity. ' . •

•

FRED Loc» -AF:I, of Pisgah, losthis pock-
et-book, containing: about $4O, ono day
recently. _A !gentleman found it and left
it for the owner at the POor House. '

TuE County ConamiSsionerti and Audi-
tors' elect, kisited the County House at
Burlington, -on Tuesday last, :and gave
that institution a critical inspection. •

THE people of Granville, Pranklin and
Burlington appeared to be quite ," Cross':
and-" Wolfish". on election day.—Troy
Register. So they did.. So they did.

Tin:Good Templars of Milan, areto give
'an Oyster Supper at the house of Mr. Mi-
nier, in that place, this (Thursday) even
ening. Proceeds.for the .benetit of the
Lodge.

To-DAY being a legal holiday, the Post
Office will only'be open for the transac-
tion of business from 8:30 to 9:00 and
11:30 A. v., to_1'2:30 P. and from 5:30

• \
to 6:30 p.

Nrcvf:n before was the - displayof goods
for winter so targe and tempting to bur,,
ers in this village. Our merchants are
preparing for big business.ftom now until
the holidays.

A RUNAWAY horse Made things lively
along _Main street, Tuesday forenoon.
The aliiinal.was brought to a halt.
in the, Elwell House alley. No damage to
horse or vehicle.
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THE best singer in Ute editorial profes-
sion lives in- Lebanon.—Reading. Times
and Dispatch. You, awful, aWful ;We
are not now, and never have been a resi-
dent orLebanon.. . •

SAYS the Canton Sentinel of last week :

"The firm Of STONE 4: Lim.i.rwak in
lack last week. STONE drew an arm chair
in the firemeriS lottery and I.:ll.LEtdrew
a daughter in the lOtteiy of life.

THE turkey is now the only candidate
before the . American people. . F ellow
citizens' let us "knife him."—Thujalo
..-tdrertiseri All right. 'Bring on your
turkey, we'll furnish the cutlery. 4

Tip.: fashion of discarding gloves at
evening entertainments; which has pre-
railed among gentlemen .for the last two
seasons, has had its run, and henceforth
kids, it is. declare.l, -shall be' worn.

.

Tut.; Water Company arc putting a crib
in the river below the 'rick. yard, and
will pump Water from there to tlveir reser:voir to supply the town until such time as
they can secure a supply elsewhere.
. MR. JOSEPit lIEZEAt7, of Breesitort, ie
now "Mine host" of tlin--.;Warford House,
at Wayerly, Le having bought the interest
therein of .T. T. CLOVER. He is thorough-
ly conversant.withthe hotel business.

Tut: Troy Gaiette says that Counti'Treasurer UnANT has recently
put in some handsome show cases in his
jewelry store in that village, in which to
display the finest show of silverware ever
brought-to that place. ' - •

0---
r

O. B. LOWELL, of Tioga, sold recently
for $1,500,i the three-year-old bay mire
that be bought of HENRY GERNET,'Of CO
lumbia X Roads, 'last spring for $3OO.
GEoin;t: A. ItEi.xor,ns, of _Utica, N. Y.
was the purclvcr.,

Ilt.snr lIArEs and A.,. L. Itn -linitns
each' occupy their• handsome new and
commodious dwellings at Litchfield. CEO.
BRINK, of•tiie same town, lias his nosy
dweling tea rly completed. It is •a fine
building and is roofed with slate.

ECM

M. W. 111:ti, a brakeman on.the Pa..(,
N. Y. road had his foot so badly smashed
while eotOing cars Tunkhannoel4
Tuesday night of last week, that three of
the' toes had to be amputated. The in-
jured man lives at Skinner's :Eddy.

I=l

.1011BILIANGS Rill-.lecture here on the
evening of December --21st. His subject!
will be The Possibilities 'of Life.":
Tlitre are strong possibilities,: that if you
1)0 not purchase a ticket at. once ;you.:,will
have to stand up to bear.the lecture.

'itEnE will be a regular mee-titig of the
Bradford County Medical Society held at
the office of Dr. D. N.,-NEWTON, in To-
wanda, on Wednesday, Dz•cernber 7, at•

CtiA-RLEs K. LADD,2:30r.:v.
Secretary.

WE Would jest remark to BOWMAN, of
the Canton Sentinel, that the receipts of
the last encampnient -wouldn't go:far to-ward paying for a soldiers' monument,
yet the boys had; an excellent time, and
our brother should have been there.-- .
Allaas Gll:clte.

°WINO to a lack of water the Eureka
Mowing, Machine shops Were compelled
to suspend operations a number of timeswithin the past few weeks. The rain of
Friday and Saturciay laq trill "no doubt
fornlgh thorn vital 19 MO'IRO 000 Atnt),

Tin scarcity of nuts and the *limas
of the corn husk, the invariable signs of
the weather-wise farmer. indicate that
the winter wM be warm, while the goose
bone, an. equallyreliable and solemn an-
thority,oints to a cloudy, stormy and
inclemea season.,

uld feel very „much gratified if
oue readers and patrims would send ill thn
names of their friends Whets visiting them.
There hino departmentof the Rieman:a
that attracts more notice than its personal
column, and we desire to make it i►s full
and complete as possible.

R•." M. DAULINO, of Windhamtownship,
who has been confined to the house during
the past summer, desires in this manner
to thank those kind friends, —and espe-
cially the members of Wappasiming
0ratige.-a.who looked after his crops and
other interests;during his illness.

THE Northern 'District Convention, I.
0. of G. T., meets at Canton November
29th -and 30th. AltLodges are' requeqted
to have a. full 'delegation present, and all
District Deputies should send in full re-
ports. H. E. CuspE, D. W. C. T.
:7 P. MCNERNEY, Jr., Secretary. .

Woes bas again commenced on the
double track of the Lehigb Valley R. R.,
at La Grange, and -we understand that, it
is to be pushed.Vapidly to completion: A
libk ,of bnly about a mile remains to Om-
plete the, second track from . Pittston to
this place.— Tunhaiinock Democrat.t_ )to.~

QUITE a 'minim+ acme up from Tewatt
da and Athens to take in that three *dol-
larD. L. &W. excursion to New York.
They decided to wait awhile, however,
and in the meantime may with profit in-
dulge in some quietreflection on the un-
certainty of huinan events. Waverly Re-
41CIP. •

, •

T.nkl Athens Band boys, are , going to
give an oyster Supper on ThUrsday even,
ing next, December Ist,' the proAeeds
vrliereof are to go towards puiithasing new
instruments for . the organizitiori. The
Band is an excellent one, and the citizens
of Athens should ' ;see to it that the oyster
supper is well attended.

ME' members of CoMPany A are re-
c,nested to report at the Armory in fell
uniform at ten o'clock A. M., Thanksgiv-
ing ,Day, for the purpose of engaging in a
shooting match for a turkey. The match
will be shot on ihe Compapy's range just
across the river and proiiiises to be well
contested and interesting.

A UNION THANKSGIVIN.6 . service- will
be held in the Presbyterian Church at
10:30 this (Thursday) morning. -1;lev. J.
S. STEWART, D. D.,:will deliver the dis-
course. The collection Will be iu aid of
the Ladies' Behevelent Associatfon., Go
prepared to give liberally and cheerfully.
You will hear a good sermon;

THE Athens Gazette saystliat some of
the small boys of that vill> gd have-Organ-
ized a society, known as the " Band of
Hopp,"*in which they take a pledge to
abstain from the use of tobacco and all in-
toziealihg liquors: The boys of this place
will-do well if they shall .organize a Tiko,
society, and the sooner.the better. •

Tut , Reading . Time* and Dispatch
wants to know how A. K. MCCLURE for
President, and C. S. Woi.vm, for Vice
President, would do for an? Independent
ticket in 188.1.. .Theonly_difllculty we see
in -Such a combination, Would be the form-
ing a platform broad enough to give room
for WOLFE'S self-conceit and ALECK'S
temperlince. •

_Br the breaking of a. spring the team
attached tothe Troy stage hemme fright-
cued, this side of the Pail Factory, on
Monday, andl ran' away, 'upsetting tho
stage coach, badly breaking it, throling
Mr. AYRES, the driver out, and injuring
hini severely besides demoralizing
a couple of sewing machines that wore a
part of the stages freight.

Afk:onniNo of the Bradford Star, there
is at present in the eastern. sky; a star
more than usnallarillianey.. It is visiLlel
from three until daybreak, :end_ re
senibles a small moon in brillilkiey. This:
is the "Star of Bethleiiem;" and it is said
it R°ill disappear this fall and not return
again for :300 years; If this is so, it is
Bell worth sitting up to see. • '
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WILES Dear Ulster, on Thursday Morn-
ing last, the team of REITEN lIENNETT,
of this place, who w. s taking a load of
honsehold goods to Waserly, became
frightened .at the i ars and ran away. Mr.
IIy.NNET- was thrown from the load and
considerably-injured, and. the household
goods were badly demoralized. I Mr. 13.
.was brought to this place and hi•.injuries
attended to by Pr. PRATT.

TuE Annual Reception of Tio'4a Hose
'Company of Waverly, liasAwen fixed to

take place on Tuesday evenifie, December
20th. This will be the event in- Waverly
society affairs of _the season. It is said
the.Recept ion will eelipsemll preyious ef-
forts of the, Company inthat line. The•
invitations -will be issued-about4-the first,
of December, and those who receive them,

, may consider themselves fortunate. ••

SANIUEI W. BUCK; Esq., a member of
the Bar orthis county, has just completed
a revision and codification of the "Road
Laws Relating to Bradford County," and
has'ha4 them printed in large, clear typed
andj substantially .-bound: The work
should be in the hands of every township
officer. The Price per.copy is sixty, coats.
Copies can be obtained nt the book stores
or uf, 3h•. Bt7cles office in .-thei jeourt
House.

AN exchange says that gargling a swal-
'low of lager peer in the throat is an effec=
five cure for soreness. :tf that is the case
solve people in this vicinity must be ter-
ribly afflicted with sore throat : they
dctil.stop to gargle a swalhw—they takea j'whole bottle at once.—Bl(i.nil.urg

A number of young men hero are
ev-idently suffering with sore throat algo;
and use the remedy after the Blossburg,
way—only a little more so.
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A sum. fiom the rifle of. I„N.-lirckoK,
who tias practicing at a target in Troy,
one day last week, broke a .wieclow in the
Gazelle office in that village; and ARTHUR
Gemuliarrowly escaped being struck by
the ball. A correspondent asks the quer-
Can if we do liot • think the law. prohibit-
ing: the use of firearms within the limits
of Troy Borough ought to be enforced.
We answer, mast .emphatically, that we.
think it should, not only iu Troy, but in
every other

Qt-rrE a goodly number attended Prof.
DANwr.t.E's -Reception at the Ball .. in
Means' Block, Thursday evening. The
Professor will commence his season of
I)incing Lessons this Wednesday at the
same hlall. *Ladies and children who can
attend best'at that hour will receive their
lesson at 4 o'clock. P. an.l those who
can attend best in the eveni: g will receive
their lesson at 7 o'clock; and" gentiemep
at 8 o'clock:; and the assemblies will be
'every evening from 2 4iutii 11, with good
inn.4l(l and na. earn Qb.itrp, Panntslif
poll; Offiittfil f,4.$

O. L. S. 0.-The next meeting of the
Chautauqua.Literary and Scientific Circle
will bo at the 'residence of Mr. L. IL 00-
-BORN on. Second street,: Friday evening,
November 25th, at; seven o'clock, -shorp
The work of the evening will be a reviewor "Short Lessons on /lit," „from page
252 to 291, inclusive. Eisays will he read
on subjects connected with the study of
art, by.various members of the Circles

ll dlimit tries to get up abet with you
.on thecorrect spellinof'the word
.1. Choir." and "Quire, " don't- yon bet.
The word is spelled both ways in some
and perhaps in all editions of Ww.nsTEn's
unabridged. There are two fellows in
some parts of the State who are travel-
ing on this word and making money out
of those who are too positive in their
own convictions of what can and what,
cannot be found in Webster.

Tnn Litchfield ccirrespOndent of the,
Athens _Gatette writes that paper as fol.)
lows :

"A. J. Layton has about completed hiii
barn and otner outbuildings, and he un-
questionably has the most convenient and
commodious quarters for his farm._. stock
in tois vicinity. P. P. Cooper did the
carpenter work, and as usual with his
jobs, did it in a neat and workmanlike
manner. George W. Goffdid the maion
work, and it is sato to say that there is
not a finer • piece of masonry in town,
whether under house or barn.'

ON petition,of sundry citizens of Wy-
sox township, asking the Conrt to make
a divi ,ion of that township into two elec-
tion districts, the Court on Friday ap-
pointed C. B. RUSSELL, J. H. CODDING
and S. W. ALVORD, commissioners to ex-
amine and make report as to th e advisa-
bility of such division, to December term.
The Commissioners have appointed mit
Wednesday, November _Both, 'at ten
m'clock A. M., and the Bartlett House the
place for hearing the arguments and evi-
debco of those interested in the matter.

CAREFOL.-I. N. HICKOK, on Satur-
day last, while standing over by DEWEY'S
store, .tired a rifle at a chicken in the
strei t. The ball must have struck a
,stone, as it ricochetted and passed through
one of .the front windows of the Gazelle
office; striking a cabinet near where ono
of our' men, AnTurn Gvii.n, was stand
ing. The-ball Made a hole an inch in
diameterihrongh the glass, shattering it.
Sometime agoa gentleman iltPd'four or

pistol shots at a dog on one of the
cross. walki, and the balls striking the
Stone rebounded, passing through the

• doors and windows of 'adjacent stores.—
Troy Gazette. -
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Oen neighbor, the Journal has been en-larged to the same size'of: the REPaRTER,

and treated to a new "dress." It is now
one of the largest and handsomest papers
in Northern Pennsylvania. The Messy .
TURNER are thernielves excellent printers,
and the conduct of the Jimmand in the past
is thebest evidence that they are also care-
ful and competent editors. .The urnal
has ever-been a paper that none peed hes-
itate to read aloud -in the family circle, or
confidingly place in the hands of the
young. ;'.llleriting success, its enlargement
evidences the fact that it has attained. it.
May it continue to be successful.

THE meeting held this week by the
Universalists at the Opera House were
well attended and a good degree of inter-
est manifested.. At the closc of the fiteet-
in,. on Tuesday evenhigi,Rev. S. C. !JAY-
FORD requeited all whO,were interested
in the Unhersalist movement in -Troy to
remain. A good number jremained: Some
were Confident that money sufficient to
build Or buy a.church c midbe-raised:- A
committee was appointed to consider the
matter further and see-what could be
done. The following persons were placed
on the committee : UEL C: PORTER, R.
.P. REDINGTON, B. H. :HOBART, Mrs.
JOHN McKEA's and DELos ROCKWELL.
The meeting was presided over by Dr.
TAYLOR; of Towanda, President of the
Pennsylvania Universalist Convention.--
Troy Gazette. •

ONLY a little over two weeks-ago the
election took place in-this State. To-day
all the rancor, rivalry a,--d bitterness of
the campaign has disappeared: There.
are no Signs- of it in "social life—no evi-
dence of it in business walks, no marks
of it left -anywhere among our fellow
citizens. Greenbackers, Republicans,
Democrats, Independents, All,meetnowas-on c•rmmon ground,
having laid aside the partiian differencesand, given up all-those-lines of -distinction
which render our political contests occa-
sionally most-too, offensive to be respect-
able.. But we can endure even that to
realize the cordial, :social and friendly
business condition which: 'now- exists,
everywhere and add to the dignity of the:-
American character. ,

WHETpEIi it was the young VAN GEL-
-OEn, who deals inbuggies, or the old VAN
GELDER, who dealsindrugs, patent-medi-
cines and liquors, !that bad bold ,of the
crank of the LeßaYsville SmutiPer, vhen
the article attacking the editor of"this pa-
per was ground out last week, we know
little and care less. Of a few things we
are. uite positive : :One is, that the VAN
et ELDERS brought neither skill nor ability
to the editorial_ fraternity when they
crowded themselves into. it. Another is,
that the VAN GELDERS will carry none-of
the courtesy or decency out of th • profes-
sion when they choose tb leave. Another
is, that the Old V,,AN GELDED wantsf'an
office. Ho will 'gladly take anything,
whethera -country postmastersliip ot.
mercantile appraisership. The hand will
-noa -play

=:=l

THE Tunklianntick Demorrat says that
the new bridge of the L. V. R.R. Com.
pany, across th6. Susquehanna -river at'
Coxton, is nearing ennfpletion. The piers,
five in number, built of. massive stone are
now ready for the superstructure. This
bridge when completed;and a track built
to their mines back of. West Pittston will
give the company an outlet for their coal
Without being dependent on other compa-
nies. The bridge extends in -a diagoaal
tine across the river directly from beneath
Campbell's ledges to the Forest Castle
Brewery, the road passing through the
Slocum farm and the Carpenter property,
to and through land owned by the compa-
ny, to fhe Exeter and other collieries op-
erated by the same company.. This will
give a better outletfor coal, and will. feed
the Pa. .& N. Y. C. & -R. R. North and
West. •

I=l
TnE Towanda correspondent. of the

Waverly .Daity Review fin•nislies that pa-
per, with the following in a recent _corn-

;
municat'on. That correspondent is going
"to get it to trouble one of these days. Ho
is altogether too trittlutil : - ,

"Certain memberk of the Town Coun-
cil are doing. what. they can toward ex-
tending the small-pox scare into this re.,
giOn. The circulars just issued by theM
are received by tany.as strong evidence
of, the long.susiveioned insanity of our
city fathers.

"some of the. boys belonging to. the fire
departmentare taking steps toward the
organization of a mite,treltcompany. We
understand that they, have Alre-dy order-
ed a number of 1849almanacs from which
.to extract the usual number of "pew and
original jokes."

ELECTIUN
At an election held at Waverly on

Thursday. of last- week, tho following
named gentlemen were elected Directors
of the G. I. ai S. Railroad for the ensu-
ing Year : RonEnT NeKrat, Citanix.s
HARTSHORNE, HARRY E. PACKER, HOW-
ARD HOBERT H. SAYRE., JAMES
STILLMAN,. Witialtm! ELLIOTT. .JOHN
Paratstr.v, CHAHNCI,..Y P. GREGG, WILLIAM
STEVENSON,JOSEPH. PATTERSON,
'LIAM W. RIGHT,. GEORGE M. DIVEN.

The Board Rubitquently organized, by
electing the following officers:

.President—Ronr.la A. PACKER.
Treasurer—CHAßGEß HARTSURRRE.6ecretary-4mm R. FANSUAWEL

FATAL ACCIDENT.
On Friday morning NFMTON •WAI,

MON, of Troy, boarded one of the, early
freight trains to 'go to his work' on the
railroad, near Minnequa. At West Oran:
ville be attempted, it seems, to jumpfrom
the train while under motion, and trip-
ped, or was thrown, so that his head
struck a .tone or a tie, fmeturing his
skull. He was found by some of the men
on the next freight:, Dr. C. Fr.Psiiir.., of
Troy, who was immediately summoned,
did all-that was possible to aid the injur-,
eel 'man. But medical skill was of no
avail, and gm wounded man died at about
four o'clock of the day but was injured.
Tie Win) to moon iiiq tIPTITPOI7tiPMlh- •

PERSONAL.
Con re4►min Jninnie wu in town

yestentai.
—Mrs. E. O. floornac3,ls visiting in

ridiadelphis.
• =Miss San.uililioonv is visiting isTki.

—En. LAMOREUX_Itias ACtOepted a Clerk:
ship in tthaea, -

Judge ot. Look gavotpre.
aides at Court this week.

—Miss FRANK Count's tuts goneto De-
troit, Midi., tovisit friends.

—Miss lannut lkscamenr, ofthis place,
is teaching a large music class at Sugar
Run.

—Miss Ltzzut Manes, of Athens, will
R end the winter with friends in Troy,

AliTOUlti one of Williamsport's
solid business tnenils in town attending
Court.

—ALE:s.Nnzn Rain; of Rome, has
rented his property there and moved to
Athens.

=Miss VIOLA HATMAKER, of Newfield;
N. J., is visiting Mrs. C. j. ALLEN, in
this place. •

—Chief of Pollee BURNS now knows
what it-is to have an attack of neuralgia
in the head. •
° —Miss toutez WiLSON; of Alba, Inns
gone tolltinoili, to 'spend the Winter with
friendsthere.

—:-Mrs..HapIRAEZ,PAINE, of 'Elmira, isvisiting her. blears here,- Mrs. MINGOS and
Mrs.' HENRY Poweid,.

—Rev. O. L. GrusoN, at oue time pas-
tor of .the . M. E. Church in this place,
died in Michigan, recently.

—;CHARLEY Bnrrroic,. lately an em-
ployee-in the Republican office, has taken
a wisition in the Nall Works. _

—MIL MONTGOMERY, of Montreal, Ca-nada, is visiting her parents,- Mr. and
Mrs. M:A. SnAw, in this place. • -

-Mrs. J. 11. CLARK, of Chemung, N.
Y., isvisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
WILLIAM-KRELER, in this place.

—Captain J. A. Wit and General If.
J. MADILL, of this place, were admitted
'to practice in the United States Court last
week.

ACKLEY and wife, of iNyahis-
;ing, returned to their home in that place
last week, after an absence of nearly two'ears.-

-Mr; and Mrs. C. 11. PonTER are iti
Now York and Philadelphia this week-
Mi.-P. will purchase goods for the Iloli.
day trade.

—Mr. aid Mrs. E. 11. VALTOTIAN, of
Wyalusing, leave for North Platte, Ne-braska,. this week, where they will here-
ifter. reside.

-,-CirAnLEv HILL, who recently accept-
ed a position in the Erie freight office at
Waverly; is sick at hie home in this place,
.of malarial fever. •:

--3011ANNA, a five-year-old :daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. THOMAS CURRAN, of this
place, died very suddenly of heart disease
op Thursday morning.

-11 V W. KEELEH, of this place, suffer;
ed -a light paralytic stroke last week, af-
fecting his face only. -7 He has nearly .te,
covered from its effects.

—Join E. .-WAttn, of the Western
Union Telegraph Office, this place, has
;been granted a. week's leave of absence.
rnmiti BROWN is "slinging" the light-
ning in his stead.

vestry of Christ Church (Episco-
pal), of this place, have extended' aei call
to the Itev.Mt. Esos to become. threc-
tor of the parish. The ,Roverend gentle-
man preached here a few Sabbaths_ since.

-,Mrs.. EDWARD M. WRI.I.Es andchild
of Addison,N. Y., and Miss CLARA Bats-
TOLL, of Athens, are visiting Mrs. IL
WELLES. Mr. EDWARD 'M. WELLES, ofAddison . and possibly Mr..FRANK R.
WELLES, of New York .city, will spend
Thanksgiving with their parents.-Review.

.

• —Mrs. JOHN STIRTOS, 1 a prominent
lady . of Itidghtiry, died very soddenly Fri-
slay morning, at her residence nearPen-
nyville. The funeral services wore heldon Sunda-y a fernoon from the ltidgbury
.Baptist Church at half-past one o'clock,
and alarge concourse of friends followed
the remains to their final resting place.

—Mrs. SARAR WILItErt, wife''Of the late
Judge llEußlisWILnElt, died it bonie
in Troy township on Friday morning.
The Judge's cleatli-was .announced-about
a week ago. • They had lived together asman-and wife fok over seventy years, and
the Almighty, in.His Wisdom saw fit that
they should not be separated in 'death.
- —Miss Lank and MARTItA
of Athens, Pa., are visiting friends in
Troy and Albany, -N. Y. They intend to
stay through the winter.... Mr."
SATTERLEE, of Monroetan, Pa., who has
been stopping in Waverly some time,
leaves .for Eastman's Buisiness College,
Poughkeepsie, sorni.-;- Waverly Review.

—The Hey: TitoxiAs EvAr:s died at
Litchfield, November 13th, °iglu y-
fifth year of his age.' fie will, he missed
very much by a large circle of friends
"and neighbors, and'especially 'by the M.
E. Churo..t.p which he has - belonged for
over fifty years, and been a ztsalotts and
faithful meibbe,r, and a patterii of piety.
Always at his post, filling his place in the
Church whenever be was able. The -last
Sunday be tie his death'he attended pub-
lic service' t eleven o'clock, and prayer
meeting in the evening, which he led and
seemed to feel the power of the Holy
Spirit-to aßuntisnal degree-. The funeralwas held on Tuesday, the 15th, at the M.
E. Church.' H.
- D. ITExuy BsusTow, only, son of,
the late D. IF. IlAnsToW; Esq., of this'
place, died at his tilde near Easton, Ma-
ryland, on Wednesday of last week. The
deceased was born in this village and was
a residentf here until About four I years
ago, when lle removed to Maryland where
he, pursbasii 1-a farm. Mr. BARSTOW read
medicine and graduated as a physician,
but never engaged in- piactice. lie was
married to Miss .Assns Fox; daughter of.
GEORGE Fox, deceased, of this place, who
with three was -mourn _his • early
death. lie was about- forty years of age.
The retrains were brought to this place
and interred in Riverside Cemetery, the
funeral services being held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. D. F. ilAnsTow, mother of
the deceased, on Friday,afternoon. Rev.
G. F..ROSENMIII.J.EII conducted the ser-
vices.

A -HORRIBLE- DiSCOVERY
For a number' of weeks past there has

been a large sized box_i.in store at the
Northern Central Depot. marked ".J. W.
CApTER, Elmira." Where- it came tom
could not last night be ascertained. Vett.
terday evening a number of employes out
Of curiosity decided to °pill the box.
They did so, and were horrified to find •
that it contained a, human skeleton. The
flesh was all oft' from the bones, but by
the long hair it was evident that it was
the remains of a woman, The-sight was
a sickenit4i, one, and the lid was quickly
placed Wilt .on the bolt. A rigid and
thorough examination wilt be made as to
how the body came. at the depot, who
were the senders .and consignee. At
present there is nothing known except
the findiwt of the remains, which were in
a large, square box, packed. in hay.—El-
taint Aqviritiatr,- tteaday. • -

A ROUGH ENCOUNTER
Su ELl:itDtatcx, of Beaumont,-\Pyom-

ing Lad the good fortune to tree
a, catamount while out rabbit., hunting
last Friday, and being -a conrageons sort
of a-chap he let go at hisn'with a charge
of tine shot. Thereupon the catamount,
not appreciating that kind of a salute,
came down from the tree iand proceeded
to cultivate a closer actplaintaucc, with
Mr. Dimming, -very -mticih to.the -diimage
of that gent!eman s clothes.- By a judi-
cious application of the- butt of his gun,
Mr. D. succeeded in bringing the animal.
'to rason, and a catamount's scalp now
adorns his belt as atrophy of his victory.
—Ttinkkannlk Standard.•
64 BURY *ME NEAR THE OLD HOME."

The latest Song and Chorus, by ,WILL.
L. THOMPSON.. Since the death of Presi-
dent GARFIELD the sentiment expressed
in this beautiful 'song has become univer-
sal. The melody is.very pretty, and al-
ready the piece hasbecome a great favor-
ite. We adviie. all lovers of popular mu-
sic to send thirty-five cents to the publish-
ers and receive a copy by return mail.
Published by

W.. L THOMPSON C0.
,&

East Liverpool, Ohio.
• .

DONATION.
Thena will be a.Dobation Party at . theGrange-Hall, Litchfield, on the evening

of Hecemberrlth;Tfor the' benefit of the
)1, E t Phuroji, Brother DitAin ! pastel.,

fife iftYlted PV AfOt or frviftiltfl?.-tfl

HON, LEVI P; sTALroato.
We clip_the following brief obituary of

the late Hon: LEVI P. STAMFORD, from
the Reviete'of the 10th instant

Hon. Lit;YrP. STALFOUD, 'whose death
occurred at his home in Bros,vntown . an

last, 1swas one of the most primi-
nent eitigens, not- only of the township in
which be bad always, lived, but the coun-
ty as *ell; Ile was bons- in Wyalusing
township, April 11, 1811, tinil was in his
71st :year. He was of IriSh descent; his
great-grandfather having emigrated from
Tipperary, Ireland,' in-1718. In May,
1792, his grandfather ame upon the farm
where the Judge was born and reared, it
having been inherited by his lather, who
died in 1841, *hen the homestead de-
scended to the subject of this notice. '

For 'manyyears Judge STALFORD was
extensively engaged in lumbering, but
never neglected hislarming interests and
was one of the most intellig,ent and suc-
cessful agriculturists hi this section. His
sterling integrity, exceptiOnally good
judgment, urbane manners, and benevo-
lent, charitable disposition won for Judge
STALFORD the confidence and esteem of
all-who had the honor of his acquaint-
ande. He was frequently called to till the
_various offices of trust in -the town, and
in 1803 was elected one of the Associate
Judges of the county., It is needless to
add, that in all these stationslie discharg-
ed, tha duties with honor to his constitu-
ents and credit to himself. Had he been
an aspiring politician, he could have
reached any position iu the county.

In .-1842 MT. STALFORD was happily
married to Miss Many O'CALLsoussr.
Eight -children four 'sons - and tour
daughters—Were horn to them, seven of
whom are still living ; the.el ,dest son hav-
ing died only two weeks '

The STALFORD home was ever a favor:
ite resort. A generous weleome always
•awaited the visitor and hospitality was
dispensed with an open baud. Judge
STALFORD Wes one of the tirst members
of the Bradford County Historical Socie-
ty, and for years tilled the office of treas-
urer._ He was seldom absent from the
Meetings and was one. of the earliest to
suggest the publication of the county his,
tery. Although lie never united with
the chureh he was-a firm believer in the
Christian religion and a generous support-
er of the Wyalusing Presbyterian Church,
being President of the Board of Trustees.
He was also President of the Cemetery
Association. , Yesterday hismortal re-
mains were consigned to their, last resting
place in the quiet graveyard where repose
the'r ashcs of his fore. fathers. The funer-
al discourse was pronounced by -his be-
loved pastor and :.friend, Rev. DAVID
CRAFT, in the presence of a large:con-
course of friends and neighbors assemblA
to pay ,The tribute of respect to all 'that
remained of one whohad in his life time
commanded their love and highest esteem.

The pall-bearers were; GEORGE 11.
WELLF.S, D. W. Snows, .1. W. INotrali,
JohN, GAYLORD,. STEPHEN HOMET, and
D. K. BROWN,

OYSTER SUPPER
There ;will be an Oyster Supper at the

residence of Jon S. DY..mv, in Warren, On
Friday evening, December 2d, the pro-
ceeds of -which are to go toward'buildinga church in Mecca. A good-time is anti-
cipated; . •

==l

ANKSGIVING SERVICES
The Church of the Messiah, Rey: Wm-

LIAM TAYLOR, TaBl.oi, will observe
Thanksgiving by appropriate Services, un
Thursday evening, at seven o'clock. The
ladiefi of the Church will _as -usual deco-
rate the altar and; chane:Ol for the occa-
sion,and- the well:drilled choir will fur-
nishmusie appropriate to. the occasion.

• '

. TO GREENBACKEkS..
• GENTLEMEN :—There will boa meeting
of the County Committee held in the
Grand Jury Room, in. the Court House,
in the gorongh of Towauda,-on Friday,
December 2, 1881, at 1 o'clock, p. ni., for
the•purpose of establishing a Greenback
paper for this.CongresSional District, and
to attend to other important business. All
Greenbachers who are interested in our
cause are requested to be present. •

- '3. H. Oncum-Chairman.
F. G. JOHNSON, Secretary.:

NARROW ESCAPE
. .

. .

The TI•oy correspondent of the Adrer-.
tiserf, under date-of Thursday lagt, writes
as f',flows : 1.About four o'clock yester-
day, afternbont as Mr. JABEZ ROSE was
com lig down from AUSTIN MITCHELL'S,
on Main street, and . when. on l'Ancy.'s
crosking, a south-bound. train struck theforwlird part of his wagon, throwing him,
out and landing him on the cow-catcher, •
wherle he got one of his arms quite Seri-
ously hurt. It tore the harness completely'
oil from the horses and carried the wagon
about iiiie rods down the track, when it
lannehedit down thcOmbankment of the
hill. lltwas a miraculous escape."

..

CLAIMS THE CAKE
BENTLEY CI:EF.II, November:2l, 1891

norrion IlnADEolin ItEmirrtat.—.Dear
SirrlJAlit.:s A. WEBB ran ahead of the
StatelTicket 6 1.3 votes in thiS (Rid bury)
towntddp. Ohr majority on State ticket
was 2.6, WEBB'S majority over Cttoss
Litchfield is behind as the banner WEBB
ICIWIL! We Pike brie cake. •

• • . REPUBLICAN.
DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR.. •

:V liSpatch to the Elmira papers says
that a serious stabbing aftray took place
at Grover, this county, Friday night, be-
tween a lot of young bloods from Rock
Run. 1 Knives were used pretty freely,
and boy by the minim of Jon":KI4FEstabb&l another boy in the neck with a
pocket knife. He was seriously but riot
.dangerously wounded. They smashed in
the Wlltulows of IL D. HoLcomn's grocery
store nd damaged -.other property. No
arrest: were made.

How to ('et Sick.
Ex ose yourself day and.night,-eat too

much without exercise; work -too hard

withor rest, doctor all the time, take all
the v le nostrums advertised, and then
you iv Il want to know

II 'TO GET WEl.L.—Witich is an-
sweret inthree.wordS--Take Hop !litters !

csuvER:rlsEmENT.3 •

"FOSSIL'S" REPLY TO SECRETARY
WILT'S MISTAKES

When, I wrote my." Ittvlew of the Report of '
Judges On Draft of ChDied Plow Trial. Oct. 21st,"
it was th the kindest feellngs toward Secretary
Witt—a IA which feelings have not changed—and
not ante stied as an:Y'attack." mien Lint. That part.
which gave offense „was actually written In the
spirit of fun. But see what a blunder-an old
'fossil of 40 to 50 years ago" made in an attempt at
Joking i I am' very :sorry, , Indeed, that my un-
fortunate article (In that respect) made tbe worthy
Seeretary so ezeiterl4 jp. i

I will do him the justice to say that, that, if ho
had waited tilt calmer moments, I du nut think Ise
would have used so harsh language and put such
miwortisy construction upon my motives. I con- '
fess that I misunderstood him, wheml, 111 my In-
terview (sought for thepurpose of showing bins ftts
mistake), he quite confidently adhered to Ilse cor-
rectueis of his (new light ?) method of obtalnik
his figures of force In lbs. per 100 inches turned.
Whets I claimed "that the averagewidth of farrow
multiplied by the average depth showed the actual
number of cubic Inches of earth turned by each
plow," ho :replied -"that_it simply obtated -the
number of avtare inchestof acrosssectlo of the
furrow;and not the cubic inehts." This is the
substance of his claim s I recelleet it. When I
made the illustratlen Of a piece of lumbes, 4 11under-

' stood hints.disagree wish me In my bias ration.
Out of this grew the statement that he- says is
false:. My conclusions were hastily formed and
wills Insufficient understimling, and I am satisfied
that I' was wrong and did theCaptain" injustice..
Neither did I comprehend his method, the results
of which I knew to be absurd, to say the least.

1411, 11 I read the Captain's article, I was mot
aware thattl had asserted •in my- "review," that

I"my motives were pare and lofty " It will he a
sufficient answer if: each reader will place the two
articles' side by side anti carefullycompare them,
sum Judge for himself whether Secretary Wilt IS
Justifiedln.his interpretation of my motives.

In stating that I was not willing, asa dealer in
Chilled Plows, to claim ;that any chilled plow

ir
"only .required a draft of 37 lbs. to 42 lbs. to 1(0
cubic Inches of earth int ed." I meant tobe tin-
detstood that I did not wish to tic Wpary to-any
such ridiculous claim It would be a transparetit
falsehood, thatwoniddo those dealers clalMing itomoreihurt than god. I told Secretary Wilt, on
the morning of Oct. 2:2t1, I think, "that the plows
drove 10 lbs. and itpaards to the 100 Cubic inches
of earth turned.',Of course, I knew, when t beard
of them, that has conclusions werelerong, but (114
not Lave time to make out the eorreet figures ill!
after I called upon him to show him his erroneous
tigures._ The Captain' had evidently• obtained
."new light" In the :deuce ofagores, and st,"fossil
of 40 orko years ago" failed tooonvince him of any
error. Now, jdo hope that our Secretary 8111 not
getexcited again : for, rather-than hare a repeti.
ti4O, 1 tpilf 1040 OP t.ork 1

13 1,4§ti foririt tOt §ro.l44ittifli f,f
.••

VOW lotibtl,1i0 give en old f idmple waf
sad reasons thelefore,Offobtaining therorentge 100
cubic' inches of earth turned bya plow ..First let
ree state 4 that the simple rule is not originalwith
me, but is coalmen to all the draft trials that I
have Over heardof, Meteor .which f have In my
possession: Taking the average depth and wllth,
runitlplY them together and you have the .average
number, of cable inches tattled -by each plow.
Suppose. for Instance, that. a plow cells a furoht
Bsls inches at on : outlay of 500 pounds draft.
'the picei will int and turn 120 cubic Inches.
This will be elleN periods 'to 100 able Inches,
'Now, to show. in a few words, the correctness ofa
fossil's simple way of calculation, I will endeavor
to ,eriPlain as -fellows: A plow point enters the
'earth asa wedge ;the soil Is gradually cut, raised
and turned /111 it leaves therear end of the mold-
board and this is done little by little. The power
required to do that little to expended en Use Lvov
from the extremefront edge of the wedge untqlhe-
eon /eaves the roar end of the mold-board. It
makes no difference what the length of the plow
share and 'mold-boardle, the rule Is the same : The
Lou is no turned as a finished furrow, until the
entire mirk Is accomplished inch by Inch, if you
plow. It Is for nit to find what force is required to
dothls,ffe/shed work, inch by Inch. If the point
and mold-board are thirtyllght Inches in lengthas
with the-Wier:l four feet or more, as in
the case of some Scotch pleura, it is all the same ;

only the more gradually the work is done, all
things else being equal, the lighter the draft.
Now suppose, as in the. Szls inch furrow, men-

'Honed above, the plow, after fully entering the
ground and turning its furrow out Is stopped, then
startedforward one inch; it turns 120cubic inches
et an expenditure of, 500 Iles. draft. It Is again
stopped, then stsrted forward one Inch at another
expenditure of 500 'lbs.; or, by the "Rule of
Three "--41(ri.lbs to the 100 cable Inches. Let
this be done twelve times to a loot of furrow
length and 6000 lbs. of force are actually expended
in plowing a furrow 11x15 inchei by one foot in
length. has an old fossil been able make him-
self understood I' In one noted plow trlal'in Au-
burn, N. Y., June 20th, 1878, under the auspicei off
the Cayuga County Agricultural ficrelety.the drart
per 100 cubic inches were as followsi. Wind, ('26
lbs; Gale, 648; Oliver, 673; N. Y. 14,apaant, 734;
Syracuse, 808; and the Gaylord, 1050.

R. X. -WELL E 4

Local Correspondence.
ASYLUM

Our winter schools opened ;on Monday
last with aoaverage number of pupils in
Attendance. Mr. F. -Parl4:of Herrick,teaches the upper school, and` for the low-er school house two teachers were engag-
ed but' al one could do the work, the otherlooks elsewhere and Mr. .Frank Frisbyconducts the school.

A merchant by the name of -Gun,, from
Brooklyn, Pa., halt-rented the storehousenear the depot, Frenchtown and-is gettingIn a large stock of goodii.

Mt.. F. H. Hagerman, our SabbathSchool Superintendent hi attending the
cotton fair at Atlanta, Gdprgia.

11..E. Gilbert,,who-bas been spend-
ing a week in the woods of. Sullivan Co.,
returned home on Friday last with a fine
buck.

The good news came to: us yesterday
that Guiteaulad been shot in the arm, if
the hero's ball had only taken effect in
the assassin's•heart it would have savedthe' country, a great deal of. suspense, and
expense, aud brought to a close what bids
fair to be a 'mock trial. of. many months
duration. X.

November 21141, 1881

COLLEY AND VICINITIe.
,Turkeys are being prepaiedfor Thanks-

giving._ .

The pink-eye has. made its appearance
at Aeg,ar lien. -

Miss Ettie Valle'', of C'ampio7c.n, is
teaching the Salter SchooL:

Mrs. Joseph Robison, an aged, and re-spected citizen, iain very poor health.Charlie Morningstar has! just completed
his barn.

Miss Anna Lewis, of No Er?, is teaele
ink her third tern) at .the,,,qregory sChoVhouse.

The Colley Orange, No 36.i, are put-
ting up a barn and store-house combined,
which will add much to the appearance
of the place.

Rev.- Mr. Burson, of Dushore, delivered
'an excellent discourse at Colley, on Sun-
day evening, November 20th, from 2nd
'Chess., .#d eb., Ist v.

Lewis"...Boss has ithprove'd the appear-
ance of his farm the past season, by build-
ing a large barn.

Liba Vernon, Truman -Bois, and Mich-
ael Pender, of Wilmot, have obtained em-
ployment on the West Branch for the
comin winter, at $3O per month . and
board.

We understand that seventeen young
people are to be confirmed at the Luther-,
an Church, in .Wilmot, on Sunday, De=
comber 4th.

We understand that within the btainds
of Wilmot township, there is a deranged
man kept in a horrible condition for a'hu-
man being. We would recommend- that
he be taken to the Asylum for the Poor,
where he would be properly fed,. clothed,
housed, anti cared for. LocsL.

November '2l, Issl.
. . ..,.

, A :karyland exeliange refers to 311..
Thos. G. Torward, of Belair, that State,
who was cured' oy St:Vacobs Oil of rheu-
nutism.--Rodestp N. - Y9) Sunday
Morning Tribune. . .

BUSINESS LOCAL.'
M?" Mrs. E: J. -11.1ingus, Main Street,

oppthilte.the Park, has new Fail styles ►u all pc-
partuients of her Millinery Store. FOr choice
goods tlits.ls ifeadquarters In Towanda. fct.•l3.

M-"*.RESIDVAL.—.I. S. ALLYX has- re-
moved his Undertaring'-' -E4,fablishruent from
Bridge street to rooms on Main street, over Tun.
NRIt St GORDON*S Drug Store, and WOODFORD 4.
V. umbrs llocd t Shoe Store. A fun line of
Undertaker's Goods from the cheapest to the best.

Jana.-81. . J. S. ALLYN, Agent.

rfrCnoLEira.—No danger from Choi-
era If the Liver I In proper order and ordinary
prudence In diet is observed. The occasional tak-ing of aimmou's•Llvcr Regulator to keep the sys•
tern healthy, will surely prevent attacks of Cholera.

rair For new Fall Shies of Ladies Hats
you will find an abundant assortment at Mrs. E.
J. Minuos, Mdu St.; opposite the Park, from
which to select scinethlng that will just become
you. Call and see. - Oct. Is, 1881.

The ladies will find at Mrs.-E. T.
Mingo% a beautiful assortment of Fancy Goods In
Ties, Gloves, Ribbons, Flowers, Hose, Yarns, Jew-
elry, :tic., embracing the very latest styles and pat
terns. - Please look over .her One stock and you
will surely find jtist what you have- wanted octl3

rk-eIIENtEMBEB,tIat W. C. & A. B.
.1Briticoivt ,, of!, :it,-vensre,4lradford county, Pa.

Fell goods at I;ottotn p !opt bud take In exchange
Butter, Eggs, Pork, Poultry, Rage, pried Apples,
and Gran:4 all kinds. June 23, 8111'.

1YOU RUN NO RISK when-you
buy your] Groceries at G. L. ROSS'S new store In
MnutancelStnrk. Ills PRICES are WAY DOWN
to rock bottom.

Ms store In KELLUM BLOCK, IST WARD,
beats the world by Low races and good Goods.

M" Women that have been pronounc-
ed Incur:Ole by the' heft phytitclans In the country,have been completely cured of female weakness
by the use of Lydia E. Plnkhatit's Vegetable Com-
pound. "Send to Nlts.r- LVtlla E. Plnkhatu, 233
Yeatcrn .Avenue. Lynn, 3,135,.., for pamphlets.

•

Mr Women tl:at:liavei been given up
by their dearest fr'eUtin an beroud help, have beenperitiauenily vulva -Oy use of Lydia E. Pink--haul's VegetaYe Coutpoutoi. It Is a ,poeltire curefor all female comp!aluts. e_end ;Lydia E.I'tnkham, 23.1 Westerti Avenue, Lynn, ass

, for
pamphlets. -• • I_ ,

re- cgltsnri has the best wearingShoes
for :ifen,:floym aria Youths' vi•;-:•ati ever offoregil In
Towanda,and at OricestvithllLtlif. reach of all.

r#F,GEo. L. Boss:sells Groceries awful
ClIEAP because hig-eipenseAre veryJight, alnd
he Is bound his customer:: shall have the Le,tiefit.

. remedy to Way the 'blood,nothing can be found equal to Dr. Baxter's Man-drake 'Utters. Pelee 25 ets. per bottle.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. $O, WO.
It gives me much pleasure to testify to the

merits of the DAVIS VERTICAL FEED SEW-
ING ltIACIIINE: W have. used them fur the
:part ten years in all branches of dressmaking, and
they have not only given perfect satisfaction but
have proved themselves far superior to any other
Sewing machines In the market for general .pur-
poses. The niachlnc.we gut of you three years ago
last Jun*Lam been used alunist constantly Since
that timer, and the face plate slits removed a short
time since, for the first time, to clean the machine
and I was surprised to see how little It was worn.
It has not cost ns one cent fur repairs since we
have bad it, and when I add that It Is tiie only ma-
chine that we canow on a silk dresswithout our
customers findingfault with the stitching draw-
Ina the,goods, you" may : readily understand why
we think so much of the " DavlS.'T

r iMitS.r.HOWARD,C '-Ladies' prom and Cs:Waal:et',
-. otlilwge Arpiltz., iTtileiptiq,

iiioo .;, 1 6.tslil f.OA' ,FO. 6tII4C, o 4rißlo:',

Erna Laggestt'sß, _find aleVellt
tins of Shoe* for Ladles'. Miser and Children'
wear (*found at teollsas•a new store, COMM Mats
and Marts" Tracy alloblivalliock. syt4lll

- UrL. B. Bovozza challenges-comp).
ution toiquallty ofgoodsand low Wesson Saab,
Doors, Blindsand Moldloi,s;iod al buil!ding sto.
torts!. • - ting34o.

• -

AnirWhen a cough sounds like Croup
—that Is dry and bard—do not delay an Instant I
Give Donne lenalr often enodgh to keep the
cough loose, and the danger will mom he over.

HURRAII to dth. L., Rose's Now
GroceryStore la the Nontaaye Block,sad getyour
Groceries st rock bottom. diln. 20.

trBOOTS, SHOESAND RUBBERI3
A NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE has Just
been opened In the;RED. WHITE. AND BLUE
STORE,' BRIDGE STREET, TOWANDA. PA.,
by SHORES & SMITH, recently of Athens, Pa.
Their stock Is entirely NEW, 'consisting In part
of FINE,AND COARSE BOOTS-AND SHOES
for Men's and Boys' wear; Ladles, Misses, Child-
rens and Inf tots Shoes of eiery grade and style.
Also, RUBBERS, SLIPPERS, &c. Goods will be
gold at the lowest prices for CASH. Please glee
them a ciii.4wits.

far In Henry Johnson's Arnica and
Oil Link! ent we furnish you. a large bottle for S
cents. . '

VirA LIBRARY IN ONE VOLUME.
—The object teaching stock book for everyday
flee. A lbook for the American farmer and stock
owner/THE ILLUSTRATED STOCK DOCTOR
AND LIVE STOCK RNCYCLOPCEDIA, In-
cluding Horses, Mile; Sheep, Swine and Poultry
with all the facts . concerning the various breeds,
and their characteristics, Breaking, Training,
Sheltering. slaying, Selling. Prontable Use swiftGeneral Care. Embracing all Abe diseases to
which they are anbject—itte causes, host to knob
and what to do. Giving- in plain, simple language
-free front technicalltlea, but scientificallycorrect,
and with directions that are easily understood,
easilyapplied, and remedies that are within reach
of the people. Giving the most recent approved,
humane methods, for the preservatiOn and care of
stock. The prevention of any disease and restora-
tion of health. Including also a full History of
Bee& and Bee Keeping.... 'Finely illubtrated with
overlioo illustrations; over 1100 pages. Designed
for the Farther and Stock Owner. Carefully pre.
pared after a ripe experience of twenty-five years,
in stack raising, and an extensive practice inVet-
rinary Surgery, by • • "

.1. RUSSELL MANNINO, M. D., V.. S.
Nov. 10-24, 1881.2wks" •

far TERRIBLE rN TOWAN-
DA Old Sins Fitzfocalle _came pretty near ex-
ploding by examining our NEW and ELEGANT
STOCK of CLOTHING. BOOTS,' LADIES'and
CHILDREN'S SHOES, and her wonder-at LOW
PRICES so great that she came pretty near put-
ting hershoulder out of Joint. The good old lady
neverlikes to crack her head on politics—all she
cares now is for old Mr. Fltzfoodle to provide him-
self-at once with warm CLOTHING; ROOTS,
HATS.„-SIIIRTS, etc., at the GREAT BOSTON
CLOTHING HOUSE, Just opened in! Means
Block. Main Street, Towanda, Pa., so thsit he be
healthyand able during the cold weathei to plant
paneakee.eneugh In his old shrunken-up stomach
to last him pier -night. As ,CLOTHING, and
BOOTS are so confounded CII•EAP now, no cus-
tomer need to leave the Store without buyinr.un-
less he is too hoggish, at. the GREAT BOSTON
CLOTHING HOUSE. Just opened in Means'
Block. Maio Street, Towanda, Pa, 24nDr2w

MARRIED.
OF.I.SCHLARGEII—WITMILLEIC.—At the M.

E-Parscioage, Nov. 17, 1881; by liev. Chas. H.
Wright, Gustavus Celnlilarger,of-Barclay. Pa.;
and aliss.Loulsa Wltuillier, of Tosrands, Pa.

DIED.
cif AN NCI..—At Milan. Mo., Nov. 3, ISM, ilinnie

S, oldest child of Dudley and 4.alra Channel.
KNAPP.—In Albany, Oct. Mb:of croup dlphthe

retie, Burtle C. Knapp, aged 3 years.
FirItTIF. was an intelesting_and promising little

boy, the only child of hls,parents, who feel the loss
most keenly. But this feeling Is oft-set by the
hope that when this life Is over of meeting where
there Is nu more death and parting. t.

TOWANDA MARKETS.
REPORTED BY STEIEYS & LONG,"

Generaldealers In GrocerlevandProdut4,cortler
. Main and Pine Streets. ~

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV.- D, ISM,

MGM siLLING
.Flour per bbl 17 t.,0 0 9 CO

Flour per sack - 'l 90 0 2 25
.Corn Meal per 100; . - - 06. 30

Chop Feed, - 0, f. I 75
Wheat, per busli..... (ll 35 0 14--, 0
Corn. ........ . 7;---0 so • 0
Rye - SO 0 84 (4
Oat ,. . 48 0
Buckwheat . - (4 90 (al
Buckwheat Flour 41 50 00
I 'lover seed '5 00 0 6 50
Timothy, western,.. . -la 13 0 a4O
Beans, 62 lbs, ' 12 00 02 50 • (4 ,Pork, mess - . 0 Dbl. (4 -
Lard (4 12 16 (4
Butter. tubs 25 04 - 30 - ("4 -

Rolls 24 aa 27 ' (4
Eggs, fresh 27 0 27 (4
Cheese ' • 84 15
Potatoes, per buth... 80 0 90 0
Beeswax

-

20 0 22. 0 :

. TPA:EC-TED LW. U. i/AVIDOW & 15710. -
Hide%
Veal Skins...
Deacon Skins
Sheep Pelts..

C 6 - 07,4
75 0 tl 25
40 0 GO

I 75 0 .1 50

Tem Ithertioeutents.
L. •,LAMB, •

'Co
AT TORNEY-AT-LA Tr,

pranklin.st„ Wilkes•Barie, Pa.
Special attention given to collections in.Luzerne

and Lackawanna countim IteferencAs: lion. P.
I). Morrow; Fist 'National Bank, Towanda.

FARMERS, LOOK!
-New'Machinery for Grinding Buck

wheat at

AYER'S. MILL
Best Yield and Finest Flour Guaranteed

• • Come on with your Grain.
O: F. ATER, PROPRIITOR.

Sheshequln, Pa.. Oct. 27,

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.—Where-
-}as lett( rs testamentary hzethe estate of Levi

I'. otalford. late of the • township of Wyalusing,
deceased, have been granted te the subscribers, allpersons indebted to the said est to are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those- having
claims or demands against the estate of the dece-
dent will .make known the same without delay to

- HARMAN W. STALFORD,
• GEORGE I'. sTALFmrp.,

Browntown. Bradford Co., Pa. EiecotorA.

F -FOR SALE—The -s-üb-
jr scriber .offers for 'tale his farm of e 6 acres,
located in Orwell township, between Mune Bor.
°ugh and Orwell.flit!, adjoining the farm of.O. J.
Chubbuck. Good buildings anti good grafted fruit
urchatti.• Farm nearly all miller cultivation. A
good farm tor: grain or dairying. • Terms will be
matte easy to suit purchaser. Forfurther partici].
la menqulre of Geo W. Buck. at Citizens `attune!
Bank, Towanda, Pa., or of the subscriber. .

Le Rayaville, Sept. irt.tria. 7...Y011N BLACX.
,

APPLIC-A-TION, DIVORCE.
—To Martha S. Cannon. In the Court of

Common Pitas of Bradford County. No. 37:1. May
Terni.-1880. You are hereby notified that Clinton
M., your busbatil. has applied to the C airt ofcommon Pleas of-Bradford County. for a, divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court
has appointed ".itonday, Docernbe'r S. 1831, In the
Cour. House at Towanda, for hearing the Patd
Clinton M.; In the premlaes, at which time and
place you may attend If 'you think pro r. -

3.4w. PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.A Phobe H. Huntley. In the Comaof Corn.
mon Pleas of Itrad ford„Coun ty, No.;tB, May. Term.
Mi. You are hereby notified that Isaiah D., your
husband; has applied Lto tho Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford (locally,for a divorco from the
bonds of matrimony, and the said Clonit bits op.
pointed Monday, Deeepabor 5, Isal, In the Court
Hooke at Towanda, forbearing the said • Isaiah It.
In the preniises, at'which time and place you may
ttoud if you think proper, •

.

•
3-4w. PETER J. DEA.I.4, Sheriff.

(71 AMBLE' TRACT FOR SALE.

I,* —The abuse well-known property on SUgar
In Wilmot townShiii. Is offered for sate In lots

to. suit , put ehalers. 31ap of ault-4,llvtalons to beseenion the pretlses, at the house of A, L. Hose-
efantz. Liberal terms mid time given. Inquire of

•P• U. WELLES. Wyatt' lug. Ps.,
ovEDW. .wip.t.Es. Wlikesi,ltafre, Pa.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE,A G..rtrude Pearsall. In the Courtof Corn.
wino Pleas of Bradford County. No. 114, May -Term,
issi. You are hereby -notified that Elmer. your
husband, has applied. to - the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford County for.a divorce from the
bonds of-matrimony. and the said Court has ap-
pointed Monday, Dec, 5, MI, in the Court house
at Towanda, for hOaring the said Elmer An
the premises, at which time and place you may it.
trod If youthink ptoOr.

3.4w. I PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.—No-uce is hereby given. ',bat ,the _partnership
,ately existing betwyen James _H. Hawes, and
George B. Hawes, of Monroe Township. Bradford
County, Pa., underthe firm nameof Hawes Broth-
ers: was dissolved on tho 12th day of November,
ISM, by mutual consent: All debts owing to the

-said partnership are to be paid to said James H.113WeS, and those duo from the same are to bo paid
by tho saltl,James ;Falawa4, by whom the Nl5l-
- trill L4Ciaptlfttleilt

4Ptßefl•k‘OZiff,‘l,,,

Wee Javeslismatis.
SURPRISING TO EVERYBODY I .

It is surprising to mosteverybody what
piles and pilesof Clothing,Boots. Ladies"
and 'Children's Shoes are carried away
from the Great Boston Clothing .B4Mb
just opened in Means' Block, MainStreet,
Towanda, Pa. People are to be seen st
that House supplying themselves wits
Men's, Boy's and Children's Clothing,
Boots, Ladies' and Children's: Shoos—.
from every part and direction, from most-
every town and village in this and ad.
joining counties. Towanda has never
-seen.so many strangers coming into town
as nowt since the opening `ofthe Great
Boston Clothing House. The netts from
that establishment is spreading like a wild
fire all over the country, and it won't be
very long until most everybody for 50
miles • around will be convinced that s
visit to that concern, evetrfor an ordinary
purchase, will pay them well. The sales
.of that House- are very large, since the
opening; and the low prices they are sell-
ing Clothing,Boots, Rubber Boots,Ladies'
and Children's Shoes, Hats and Caps for,
will make the Great Boston Clothing
Housa_tha-reading place for Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, and everything in the line
of Men's and Boy's Wear ; it has the fa-
cility of-doing it. Remember this place,
the Great Boston Clothing Hoise, just
opened in Means' Block, Main Street,
-Towanda, Pa.

AI. L. SCRNEEBERG, Prop.
Cheapest Clothier in the-county.

SHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue
of sundry writs Issued out of the Court of

Common Picas of Bradford County and to me di-
rected, I will expose in public sale, at the Court
House In Towanaa Borough, on . •

Friday, December 9th, A. D. 1991,
at 1 O'clock, P. M.; the following described proper-
ty. to-wit - .

No. I. one -of land, situate In Monroe Bono'.. '—

bounded north by lands of- B. 11-liollett,east by
Stain street, and south and west by lands of Ifensy
Tracy; routs ne 3 acres, more or less, all Ireprried.
with I framed -house, 1 barn and few fruit [reefs
tbereon.

No. 2. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Monroe township, bounded north by lands of Dr.
Newton east by the turnpike. south by lands of
Zack Northrup. and west by lands of Jcseph Smith"
contains 15 acres, more or less, all Improved ; no
buildings. Seized and taken Into execution at the
suit of Abigail Delong,,executor, vs. John Dough- ,
erty. .

No 3. ALSOt—Defendatit's Interest ins lot of land
situate in Asylum twp.. bounded north by. lands of
Patrick 31cCullogit.east by landiof Thomas F Men.
south by the public highway and lands of John
Connell, and west by lands of Z. Ennis ; contains
90 acres, more or less, about 70 improved, with I
framed house. I framed barn, other outbuildings
and an orchard of fruit trees thereon. Belied and
taken Into execution at the suit of Belinda Beidle.
man's use vs. Daniel Sullivan. Also at thektrult .of'Daniel Lane's use Ts. same. Also at the suit of
same vs.same. -

No. 4. ALSO—One-other lot of land, situate to
Monroe township, bounded north by lands of Mrs.
D. Brown, east by lands formerly owned be 8. 8.
Hinman, south by hinds of Ezra Carter, and West
by lands or Andrew Crane; contains 50 acres, more
or less, about 49 Imprwred. with I-framed house,
framed barn, other outbuildings and few fruit
trees thereon. Seized and talksn into execution at
the suit of .1. P. Kirby vs. L. W. Maxey..

No. 5.. ALSO—Defendant's Interest in' a lot of
land,. situate In Canton_Bornugh, bounded north
and ,_east by lands of A. Beals, south by lands of

Burks, and west by the _public highway : all
Improved, with_ I 'framed building used as ablack-
smith shop thereou. Seized and taken into execu-
tion at the cult of-A. Beale use vs. L. D.Granteer.

No. G. ALSO—One other -10rof land, situate -1n
Orwell township, bounded north by lands of James
Higgins and Daniel Dimmick, east by lands of
Daniel Dimmlck and the TAMIL; highway, south by
the public -highway. and west by the public bleb-
way and lands of T. E. Gridley; tOtpt3lllS 5: screN
more or less; about :10 Improved ; no buildings.
Seizedand taken'into execution at the Suit of I.
W. Woodburn's use vs. 5...G. Rockwell.

No.'7. At:SO—One other lot of land, situate In
Asylum township, bounded and-described as fol-
lows: Beginning at the old white oak, corner of
warrant In the name of Willlam,Smith :, thence by
the north line of that warrant north,B7,i*. west 160
perches to an old chestnut corner -said' warrant :

thence north .n°, east 78 perches t• a 'time heap
by a pine : thPnce south 67,.4.:41, east 160 perches to a
stone h.she corner of John Braund's lot; thence
south 2.1:°, west I'S perches to the place _of begin-
ning containing 71 acres of land, mote, or less.
shout 50 sexes improxml. with 1 framed house and
beard shanty. and few butt trees thereon.-Seized
and taken Into execution at the suit, of A. T. Mc-
Clinton. Trustee, es. Mandes Hottenstine, H. W.
Lane. T. T., Edward AwnlA, N. T.. Darius Au-
inlet, 'George Aninlck, Martha Wheeler,. Robert
Wheeler, her husband, Mary Aumlek,' heirs of
John Aumick, deceased. Lucy Aumlek, widow of
John Aunilek, deeeaged. and all T.

PETER J. DEA N, Sheriff..
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, NOT. 16, 16,it.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate,
The undersigned will offer for sale the balance

of the Real Estate of G. F. Mason, which he holds
as Trustee, on

Thursday, December 15t,1221,at 2p.m.

fon the premises described. =

Lot No. b, containing s.a^res lot No: 6, contain-
11.1g •i acres-1 lot No. 7„ containing 5 acres, d lot
No. 11, containing 4 acres and 26 petches These
lots all front on Main street, and are Om the west
'Ade. Also the fidlowlng building lots on the east
side of Main street•; Lots No. 47, 44 49 and 117.
all front on Main street and are-59 feet front. and
`.row lan to 170 feet deep. Lot N0.56 fares Centre
street; li. 50 -feet front and trout 90 to 100 feet
dfipth. Lot NO. 79 faces Centre street and has 50
feet front -and 150 feet depth. • No. 145 Is a part of

lot facing both Creek and Centre streets. Lot*
No. 14s and INI face Centre street and are 50 feet
'front and 150;feet deep. Lots No. 141 and 14:1 face
Creek street. These two lots are in a triangular
,hape and each' are 50 feet wide. Lot No. 85 Isa
cornet lot facing Centre street and has a house.
thereon. - - • -

• Any of the above property can be purchased at
private sale by applying to therrustee or to Hon.
Joseph Powell, Wm. M. Malktry, Esq., or Col. J. '
F. Means. members of the Advisory Committee.

TEHNIS OF SALE.—One-third at time of sale;
ie.third lo igx months ;And the remainder in one
ear, with ini.rest from day of Fate.
Nov. 9th, lefd. - H. L. SCOTT, Trustee.

-FOR-

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
This medicine is an internal remedy

and recommended for the "above corn-
Plaints exchaitery. By its use, the acid
condition of the blood; which engenders
the disease, is corrected, the inflammation
Speedily reduced and health restored. In
-cases of every degree of seventy, from the
ordinary attack to thos3 that renter the
sufferer utterly helpless and baffle the
skill of the ablest practitioners; this rem-
edy produces the same magical regults.
Thiough a long series of years, this gre
specific has been- tested with entire so
cess and its virtue becomeknownthrough
out the length and breadth of the land-

SOLD BY TURNER & GORDON.S22m3 -

APPLICA TION IN DIVORCE.
—To Claillin. In the Court of Com-

men Pleas of Itra.tfrd Co., No. 23.4May Term,
You are hereby notified that Mary CLaffiln,

Your wife. has...m.l,llrd to the C 'Ott of Common
Pleas of Dradfo-rd County for a disitere, film the
bonds of nistriknony, and the said Court has ap-
pointed Monday, Dec .5. Issl. In the. Court Rouse
at Towanda.- for hearing the slid Mary Claftlin,
In the premises, at which tithe and place you
may attend.lf you think proper..

3-4w. FETED J. DEAN, Sheriff.

AAPPLICATION IN DIVORCE:
—ToAsabell 1. Hayes. In the Court of

roinmou Pleas -of Bradford county. No. 188, May
Term, 1881. You are hereby notified that John N.your husband, has applied to- the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of. Bradford County for a divorcefrom
the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court has
appointed Monday, December .9, 1891, In the Court
Ilmise at Towanda, for hearing the said- .1 Jhu
N. In the premises. at which time and place you
may attend 11 you think propper.

aaw PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
,OL. —To David Dewell. In the Court of.Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford County, No. 48.1Dece-mber Term, 'SS°. You are heteby Uotined that
Kintire„ your AOf.•, has applied to the Court of
CommonPlea. of Itriollford Co. for a divorce from
the bond+, mat t homy, et,,t the said Court has
appointed,Ylondp-vt Deremher a, 1631, in the Court
House at TOW:1103- h,r hearing the.salit Elmira
In the prena a: which time and place youcau
attend If you think pr,q...r.

3-Iw. PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

ii__PPLICAtION IN DIVORCE.,
Abble M. Maynatil. In the Court ofcommon Pleas of tirsdford Comic:, No. 47. De-

cember Term. IftSn. Yoh ate hereby notified that
George li., your husband. has applied to the Court.
of Common Pleas of 14.14.1f0rd County for &divorce
(nun the bowls of matrimony, and the said Court
has appointed Monday, Deceifiber. 4, 1-86). In theCourt liouso at Towanda..„,for-heading the said
George H. In the pretnises,at which time and place
you may attend It you think proper.

a-wt. PICTF.R J. TEAK, Sheriff.

lIOTEL FOR SALE.--I offer the
American Hotel property for sale at a great

bargain. The Hotel may be.seen on the corner of
Bridge and Water streets, In Towanda Itorotigh.
It Is oneof tho best and moat central locations
the places. There is a good barn connected with
the property.

.
The free bridge and new depot near

to It make this Hotel desirable for anyone wishing
to engage in the hnsiness. A good active man with
a mail-capital can pay for the property In a short
time :rout the profits. Itbras papered and painte4
now last spring and is now In escelieur condition.

JOSEPH PATTox.
Towanda, Pa., Sept. la,

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE IN•
TIII'VTIC.—FIRST WINTER TER d will coin

mem•e 3ItiNDAY, OCT. 31. MI. Expenses for
ward. tuttlon and furnished icow, from $172 to
1139per year. For catalogue or further parties.
Lits wielres; the Prioolpal.

E.DIVVK CAPIV:I,4


